
parin, dalteparin, and tinzaparin. Another antithrombin-depend-
ent anticoagulant is fondaparinux, a synthetic pentasaccharide
modeled after the antithrombin-binding region of heparin. Via its
interaction with antithrombin, fondaparinux selectively inhibits
factor Xa. Unlike heparins or fondaparinux, DTIs bind the
thrombin active site and exert their anticoagulant effects without
need of a cofactor. There are three DTIs currently available in the
United States: lepirudin, a recombinant hirudin protein; arga-
troban, a small molecule derived from L-arginine; and
bivalirudin, a polypeptide with sequence homology to hirudin.
Rapid-onset anticoagulants currently in advanced development
include the factor Xa inhibitors rivaroxaban (oral) and idraparin-
ux (parenteral), and the oral DTI dabigatran.

Antiplatelet Agents. Antiplatelet drugs decrease platelet
aggregation and thereby inhibit thrombus formation. Table 3

summarizes their indications and safety concerns. These agents
include aspirin (and other cyclooxygenase inhibitors), dipyri-
damole, thienopyridines, and glycoprotein (GP) IIb/IIIa receptor
antagonists. Aspirin blocks thromboxane A2-mediated platelet
aggregation and vasoconstriction. Dipyridamole (Persantine)
inhibits phosphodiesterase and adenosine uptake in platelets,
leading to increased intraplatelet levels of cyclic adenosine
monophosphate, a platelet inhibitor. The thienopyridines, ticlopi-
dine (Ticlid) and clopidogrel (Plavix) inhibit adenosine diphos-
phate (ADP)-mediated platelet aggregation. (Another ADP
receptor antagonist, prasugrel, is currently in advanced develop-
ment.) Administered intravenously, the GPIIb/IIIa receptor
antagonists include abciximab (ReoPro, a monoclonal antibody),
eptifibatide (Integrilin, a synthetic peptide), and tirofiban (Aggra-
stat, a nonpeptide derivative of tyrosine). Each blocks the binding
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Table 2. Safety Issues with Rapidly Acting Anticoagulants in the United States (Effective
November 2006)

SAFETY CONCERN UFH LMWHS FONDAPARINUX DTIS

Avoid if hypersensitivity to drug or 
its components X X X X

Avoid if active major bleeding X X X (or if bacterial endocarditis) X
Use with extreme caution if increased 
risk of bleeding X X X X

Bleeding, including major hemorrhage, 
can occur X X X X

Black box warning: Neuraxial hematoma or 
spinal puncture † X X

Avoid in patients with UA or MI undergoing 
regional anesthesia Dalteparin

Avoid if severe thrombocytopenia, cross-
reactivity with antiplatelet antibody in presence 
of drug, or current or previous HIT (or use with 
extreme caution if history of HIT) X X X*

Not for intramuscular injection X X X X
AT-dependent drugs not interchangeably 

used (unit for unit) X X X
Presence of renal impairment 

• Avoid if CLcr <30 mL/min and caution if 
CLcr 30-50 mL/min X

• Avoid if CLcr < 15 mL/min and reduce dose 
if CLcr <60 mL/min Lepirudin

• Reduce dose if CLcr < 30 mL/min Enoxaparin Bivalirudin
Presence of hepatic impairment, reduce dose Argatroban
Patient body weight

• Avoid using for prophylaxis if < 50 kg X
• Antifactor Xa monitoring if > 150 kg X‡

Anaphylaxis risk on re-exposure Lepirudin
Routine monitoring with coagulation assay X X
No antidote X X

* In vitro and in vivo cross reactivity with HIT antibody is negligible.
† Event has also been reported in association with UFH
‡ Per ACCP guidelines7; not in prescribing information of drugs. 
Key: AT, antithrombin; CLcr, creatinine clearance; HIT, heparin-induced thrombocytopenia; MI, myocardial infarction; 
UA, unstable angina


